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0f iptpnrted Balard VaV, Embroi- -

Flannels Tor Waists the
yery latest Pastern fad. Now

Wnn dir.p-- y- Prices arranged at
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line

$1.00, $1.25, $J. 50, $2.00
PER YARD

LEXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
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PLUMBING
Oar and the Bill

Will ktand comparison with the best
'em. The work is as near perfec-

tion as attain the price
therefor as as anybody should
expect. V.'c all kinds of sani-

tary plumbing and gas fitting, and
charge you not immoderately. Let
us on jour next necessity in

our line.

. CLARKE & Co. 3.i Street

I
.... ...rri'i'T'j'i

)i Wotk the Cheapest
Ive your sewer connections made and your sewsr work
k an experienced man who guarantees his work. Work-
ed lo me is never slighted If ycu place your job in
lihitw'll be done right and at a resonalile price. Pooi
kork means a continuous expense, white nrst-cla- ss work

and causes no or additional costs. Con- -
b before you give an order for your work.

H. F. SHULTZ
Building, Room J 2. Phone Black
PTTTTTTTTTTVTT 'I1'!' I TTV1TT

YOU ENJOY A GOOD
SMOKE?

mm
PRIDE 01? UMATILLA

fendleton Boqtiet" tnd "Pride of Umatilla."
wme. A. ROHDE. Maker

)UR PLUMBING!
Udone Pliimlif-- nnd will not
red with bad breaks. Let your work.

PKZ, THE PLUMBERCOURT STREET

French
itaurant

Lte" the City
R Dining Parlors

finished Rooms in
eciion i

tfONTAlNF. Pron.
Mala Street

YOU
havo that best of

that

COLLIER
0Ur ChristmnB
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-
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Work

humans can
cheap

do

estimate

Court

L ..
l'T

is

lifetime trouble
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bv n Srinntifip oil
us fit: tin- - on

in
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. INSURE IN

Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

AhhoU1

Hartford Fire Insurance Uo-- 12,25,07r

Alliance Assurance Co. ..... Jy.tMW.uw

London & Laiicashlio File
Insurance Co.. 2,644,6.S.--

SVoU. .B!U.':!'. .e"
RoyaViiVsurance Co 22,897,168

FRANK B. GLOPTON

AQENT

U2 EAST COURT ST.

Schedule of

PEN DLETON-UKIA- H

Stage Line
Pemlletoti und

"a"y D..i J.V.wlV Htaco leaves

OfTT
'
at Brock C McComa, Drug Store

T
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MEMORABLE YEAR

EXCELLENT RECORD

IN GOLD PRODUCTION.

1903 Second Only to 1902 In Output
and General Importance Slight
Decline Due to Labor Troubles
Discovery of Splendid Ore Deposits
During the Year New Mining

Organized.

Denver, Col., Jan. Tlio pnsl
year as It affects t..e mining of gold,
sllvor, copper, zinc and lend will bo
remembered ns having marked a per-
iod of very substantial production by
a number of new enterprises organiz-
ed within the past three years. The
general Impetus which hns been in
evidence In development of tho mines
since 189S, and which readied its y

In 1002. was not deterred In 1903,
notwithstanding tho fact that tho pre-
liminary, figures complied by tho di-
rector of the mint, show a decrease
In the gold production of $0,000,000,
This loss is readily explained by tho
falling off of the Cripple Creek mit-im- t

duo to labor troubles.
While 1002 was In every rcspocl a

memorable year for the mining indus-
try ono which witnessed the great-
est amount or new development work-eve-r

undertaken for n like period
yet 1903 will take rank as a satisfac-
tory sequence to n memorable year.

In the West, particularly In Colora-
do, Arizona and California, operations
of the mines liavo hampered bv labor
difficulties, each of which found a lo-c-

reason to aggravate It. Whllo tho
dissension between tho miner and

has been settled In California
and Arizona, a considerable amount
or still pievnlls in this
state.

New Strikes Made.
Aside from the usual skirmishing

which follows the announcement of a
strike of ore, several important dis-
coveries were made during the year.
Tonopah, Nov., in keeping with its
record, furnished the sensation or the
year by the continued slrikes which
were made at various parts of the
camp. Increasing the area in which
1t was originally supposed that rich
ore would be found. Other important
strikes have been noted at Camp
Howennan, Gunnison county, Colo.,
ono near Ilillsboro, N. M,. still unveri
fied and the third In British Coltim-- I

lila. at Poplar Creek.
Aside from tho general devuloji- -

ment work which characterized the
operations In tho field, the existing

2 activity and Interest displayed in
following mining operations were h

J , monstraled at centers by
iuu iHKunizuiiou oi new mining ex-
changes. Boston, Cleveland, Pitts-
burg, St. Louis and Cincinnati foil
this extension of the mining Industry
and n new exchange is forming In
New York.

WESTERN TIMBER AREA.

Enormous Amount of Forest Land
on the North Pacific Slope.

The timbered area of Washington
and Oiegon is equal to he whole of;
New England and s of New
York, says the Pacific Monthly. '

Imaeine the aix states or New lOl'g-lan-

ami the greater part ol' New
York unered with an unbroken
lores! and you will have some Idea
or the Immensity of the roiest or the
northwest.

The trees of this section will cut
good nieichantnble limber of ATM.- -

ooo.OOO.iKio I'eel. In Oregon alone,
according to the estimates or govern-- I

inent loresl experts, we have !i3.ri.-- i
000,000,11111) feet.

What does this mean? Slop ti mo-
ment nnd t li.rik about it. Cut Into
boards one Inch thick, this Oregon
timber will cover a walk half a mile
wide entirely around the earth at
the equator: the same boards would
make us u driveway to tho moon 250
feet wide (not allowing for the sup-
porting timbers.) Or, wo have suf-
ficient timber lor a board IS lucln-- s

wide to bridge the gulf between is
nnd the planet Mars I8.0o0.noo miles
away

And the money value of it all'
Well. $12 per 1,000 feet for the,
finished lumber Is a conservative
estimate. At this price tho value of
Oregon lumber is $4,020,000,000. This
Is almost twice the total amount jf
money gold and silver coins uiul
batik notes In the United States on
January 1, 1802.

TRAIN DELAYED BY A KISS.

Loving Girl Companions at Portland
Hinder Traffic for a Moment.

The clock in thu waiting room at
the Union depot said the time was
one minulH to four, says the Oregon
Dally Journal. The Albany local
leave's at four. Three very excited
young ladles made their way at a
canter down the corridor, and one
said "Salem" weakly, to tho window
clork whllo she fumbled for the
change. Tho other two with satchol
and bag rushed straight for tho gato-ma-n

ami shot by him lioforo lie umld
say "ticket".

The other young lady camo crash-
ing thiough and ran for the train.
When she was n dozen feet from the
steps the train startod. Sho bravely
clambered on and was safe.

Tim other two young ladles ran
along by her whllo the train moved
more mid more rapidly,

"(let on," shouted tho brakemun as
he prepared to stop tho 'train. The
girls Just trudged along tho platform.
The brnkemnn pulled the rope nnd
the train stopped stock still.

The young lady on the stops stoop-
ed gincofully over, puckered her lips
and gave oach panting comrade a
farewell kiss.

'Thanks, awfully." said, thu girls 011

the platform to tho lirakemnn.

Dest shoo repairing at Teutsch'j
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Scene "Way Down East," at the Frazer, January 22.

WAY DOWN EAST COMING.

Oregon Daily Journal Pays High

Tribute to Performance.
The Oregon Dally Journal speak-

ing of the performance of "Way
Down Knht" In Portland,

'The weather toucan did not ad-

vertise exceptionally chilly weather
Inst night, but iIiomj who witnessed
the opening performance of "Way
Down East" at the .Marouani flrand
were treated to n snow storm that
was realistic enough to make you
shove o"r hands Into onr pockets
and hhlvcr

This is the K'cond visit ol' thlh pro-
duction to this city.

"Way Down Kast" has the good

mot.

i Q fahrVr I

farm boy that occupy so much of the
action of the piece ns to turn atten-
tion entirely from the antique- Plot.

I The story Is nlwnys popular and
I probably always will bo. As a work
of stagecraft l!:e piece Is reinaiknble
anil tho snow storm scene has he- -

conio lamous.
i:dwln J. Herion us Hi Holler the

chore boy, 11. H. Foreman, ns Piofci-so- r

Sterling, Imogene Hynnis, who
played Mrs. liartlett. Charles H. Wo-ge- l,

as Squire liartlett, and Phillip
Yale Drew, as David liartlett, did
their worl: well. Anna Moore, played
by Ruby Bridges, Is a pathetic hero-
ine. The village choir sang.

"Moloney's Wedding."
"Mnlonoy's Wedding" n fractal con-- 1

celt replete with healthful comedy
nnd affording opportunity for pleas-- !

Ing ensembles, catchy dances und
old fashioned plot with tho erring novel specialties comes to tho

the heartless villain, tho er theater on Monday night. Thoj
heavy lather and the noble hero, but cnsl is made up of twenty capable
It Is In such a dress that It sooms artists, pretty girls In ultrn costumes,
new There are excellently drawn novel scenic effects and u well con-- 1

churnctcrs. a meddling old woman, a '

celvod plot aro thu salient features of
country constable, tho raw country , the successful attraction.

Ycmm WBFEMOOD
liox-M.v- . Mks l.VJ Kliawmut Ave., Oct. i-,-

, 100i
After I liml liin'ii married nlimit four monlln I It my

iieilllll i petal!.' il i ill.' . I seeincl to lo-.- tile Infill step
ami dragced s .inly iitstwul. Myappetde f ,'1 d me
aim I li(-.- t liealiu aii'l Mreucili. I was iiitvjih an i nan
li'Kitin' pa'us tlm.j 'h ni limbs ami nt miach while bear-mi- f

ikiwu ti.iiui' ami c.itt.nit licadaches added 1 1 my mi"' ry.
n-- r.:""x''"iial fl ' liecuai" mo-- n and inure prnfino aii-- I

:is iinlll to :it(eiid to in v dailv duties, ilv htthbaiiil c.illi il
n litre.. l.,r..rent ltli kiel.illri .'t'ul I liKtlf elliiie'll luedicillU to

mm
WJf

: ill :i il mi, unu:e:i. I nt. it. nil luel m eiTiet on ino whatever, until
ook Wn e ,.f Cu'iliit. I'i ii few davi I felt a ciiaiiR') fer the bcttir, my (jen-'r-

health 'oeil ami at the ncit time of my l ri''s l.iy How was more,

.uitiiral u::il 1 was iii lew pain, (irudiially I recovered i vli(alth aniUlriMigtli
anit-aii- i imw in pi'rfect heultli. 1 take an nrcacional dow t.f Wlno of Curdui
tt hidi keejM n, e well. y

am happy to gie 5-
-) yy Vlvou Uii eiidoiM'iiieiii. OJjZrtZZrr Ls

rrel(li-nl- , biy Wuniau't Club.

jceure

from

iiy don't you'try for the came lirnllh .Mm. IU, ' er lias? Jt is easy to
if you tune Wino oE Cardm accunliiiK to diriidoiii. H'ino of C.irilui

Mieiii;u,f,.B hi ak ami woi'ii-oii- c wo'nenoi iinyageuii'i ,i i!.i.uiuiiieiii ami
hou:ev.ifi)tobeur her existing dutie.. Wine of Uurdui makes women fit
for nil the duties U womanhood.

Jtill iilieve the pains of irregularity, cures falling tf U10 womb,
KucoitI ih.i. ovarian troubles, and lias been known I ) Knmyo what phy;
siciau.s imil-iu- i ml ilangerom tumors. Women mI o 11 Wine of I'.inllil
do not 'er it the monthly mtiuO. Th" !o "t t 'If' r Inctei ''al attacks,
becuui-- Wine of Cardui jiies them Mn iig ncre freed from tho irritation
of female siifTeriiifr,

A f l bottle of Wino of Canlnl inirchawl from your druggUt
wilt keep yon free from pain.

I rM

For Ta'lman & A. C. &

MAKE YOUR. MARK

IN THE WORLD

Dnii'l lie sstistltil to move,
alonw in the miiio old' way for
low wngin. Wo can help you
emve out h yueojiftil oiwi.
Thou-miil- s have luciea-e- d their
tnhitlcs by Ml lust our pNn.

We Ctn llivtn j on In smiv time
ul Mimli eu' t fov imy of tho

following t

MrclluHcnl, Klcvtrlcnl, Mtroin," Civil ICimlneer, ICIrotrlclnn.
M irvvur, Arclilu-cl- , lrult-i.int- i,

KtxiUlc .p9t. Mtciuiur-tli- .

er, ri4,i:lier, Hliow Cm r.l Wrlt-- r

Vlnc1a' DrtHiT ,r Ail, Wrlttr

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 799

SCKANTON. FA,

Or . r tociil lepresenta-fire- ,

r H'. Rracking, VJ1 Let rtrttt
Pemlltton, Ore

fr, 1 L
Let us fill your
bin with . . .

ROGK SPRING GOAL

HiTngniz'ul ns the best
nust e onoiuical fuel

We arc prepared to con
tiact with you for your,
winter's supply. We de-

liver coal or wood to any
patt of the city.

Laatz Bros.
Main Street Neat

LET US UPILY

Building...
...Material

DIMKNHION
LUMUKUOI''

Hasli,
Dixirn, Iltlllds, Mould-lug- ,

Ilullilliig Tar l'a,'r.

liring: Yoii' Bill to Us and
Gut Our Figure,

Grays' Ihirbor Com. Co.

Opp. Wi ti C. I'. Depot

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET !

Will mi ; ti.. l..v..t piliwH
ijuoti'il by unyuiie oil iiiiiiIh
You u!w:i". (IKT (IOOI)
Mi.A'l' In 11 MltM'ke
your unit r.

316 COURT ST.
Wuii't iiilrs the place.

RlK'iiiii'iHsm Pofilivt'lv Cured
lly Oil .Sweet spirits of lldtn.

A f KOl'.PPHN
IIKOS, Sole Agent for

The Doctor
cordltlly cndonci Ihli ncwi of good
to !l tuffcrtrt from diioidett or ailment! of

KIDNUY5, Ul.ADOlIR,
LUNOS or SPINE

.thit cause the Jicutc pain or dull, grinding,
exhausting ache uhiih ilialtcii evtn
trongest nervous ytein, A CL'KE

quick, sure and plcaunt Is t your call,
Sclfnce, which Is deeply InteinUd In this
CUKE, h hamcd It MliDICAL. LAKH
PLASTURS. Time I'lssKrs ate mule of
clean, twcel, delicate, powcifully.altivc,
natural Gums and i'ulvtriicil evawiation.

formed Crystals from Medical Lake, WtuhtngtOO, that marvelous body of concentrated health elements,

which II the new wonder of the medical profession. The stalwart Indians who long dwelt about this body of

moA lemarkable hygienic waters in all the world, considered it a gift to themselKt direct from (ileal
SDlrlt tni guarded it with their lives from all outside intrusion) but projress moving them on, has made its
tiesures nvailable There I no need to uffer from the destroying ailments we tiae mentioned,
n slnrle moment more, for Medical Plasters are tkelr perfect CUKK. Will. Natuu's own

unrlvf led meant against pain and disease, they search out, conquer and'eradicate its cause.

I ALL DRU00IST5 SELL MEDICAL LAKH LASTER3, 35t, EACH,

I TtEPICAL IJiE TABLBTS makt a sparkling, ntw Tonk rliii puilftts, slungthins anj NHJs up. 'VwiU
MEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFQ. CO,, Sole New York and Spokane. Wash.

cale by Co., Leading Druggists, and Kotppen Bros.
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